
TOGETHER with, all and snrsula., th. RighB, Mmb.r., Hereditam.ntr rtd Appurtoanc.! to th. ..id Pr€nises b.loqins, or in .nyvi3c 6ci<Lnt or .DD.t-

TO HAVE AND and singular, the said Premises unto the said............

l./,i.pr.. ..

do hereby bind................. . :1.1.2*7.,4-.P--?/- t l/-lt t7

tu warrant and forcver defend, all a.tl ,ur(r^r, *e sa(a lrrenrises un drn, ^fr fu.

Heirs anrl ,\ssigns, forever. A^d. .: ..4.

..,....Heirs, Executors and Administrators,

said.....

......-.-Fleirs and Assigns, frorn and ^r^;r!r/2:Ll-. 4.*2=z/- . 2-2.<-,t

/Heirs, Executors, Administrators and r\ssigns, and cverl person whomsoever tawfulll'clairning, or to claim the same, or ally part

And the said Mortgagor........ agrce,... t() insure the house arrd buildings on saicl lot in a sum not less than......... Cr.Z.a

@ZOnr, t/) .. ..I)ollars (in a company or companies satislactory to the mortgagee........), and keep the same insured from loss or damage by

tir., ud dsisn th. Dolicy oI insurancc to the said ortgagec.......-, .nd that in the cvent that tte mortgagor.....,.. slDtl at any tim. fail to do $, thco th. !.id

rnortgagee........ may cause the same to bc insured i" ...................(1.-......

for the premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage, with interesL

And if at any tinre any part oi said dtbt, rrr interest tlrereon be past due an( unpaid. ,hereby assign the rents and profits

eircrit Court oI 3aid Srat. may, at clrarnl,cr! or olh.rwisc, apl,o,nt a receiver with nurhorirl @ tak poss.ssion oi said prrmisca and collect said rents and Droht3,
applrins rhe net prereds th€reol fuilLr payins cosB of colldion) upon s.id debr. irkrect, costs or lxpenses; without liability lo e@uot for anythinA Eor. th.,
thc rents .nd profits actu.lly @llected.

I'ROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVI1RTHI.:LESS, and it is the true intent and mcaning of the parties to these Piesents, that if.

rh.r.on, il any be duc, accordina to thc trrc intent atrd n'eanins oI tlie s,id !ote. th€n thB. dcid ot barg.in and salb shall ce*e, detenninc, atrd bc ultdly null
.nd !oid; otherwise to remain in lull Iorce and virtue.

Premises until default

WITNESS.,......

in the year of o

of payment shall be rnade.

......J,ear of the Sov6reignty and of the United States of America.

Deli irt thc I'rcscrrce oi

ha- ..... ha.<t

,, L6one thousa.tl

/ .3---L3,...... ..............-..day of...... and seal..-....., this.
(

uinc hundred and.........
-/ .

........:....and in the one hundred and

)
(

)

22r/,44/
(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally appeared before nie..-...

aod made oath that ........he saw the within nrmerf

4./

Lr*...-.........act and deed, deliver the within written Deed; and that ....... he with.......-.sign, seal, and as........................

SWORN to before me, this..-

dav

? , '{-, 
4,:a-*{^zzzx-

I

.--..,--....witnessed the execution thereof.

D. ts2..4..

otary Public for South

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

I,

wife of the within named........-.....

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

........ .did this day appear before me,

.nd uDon beils p.iyat ly and 3.p.r.t.ly .x.nin.d by mc, did d.clar. ttll rh. dofs fre1y, volunt.rily atrd without any compuhiotr, dr..d or lBr of any pcrco! ot

persons whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named

..,.,..Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and cstate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,

the premises within mentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seal, thic

s.)

M....../Recorded...-...

N

,/, ff, o4,


